
Theo Threc Crosses.Fa.

ry penitant niighit ha, turncd as a fuit and conclusive answcr to that fearful
temptation which Satan whispars secretly into the soul downcast with sin,
I amrnfot worthy of salvation. I have, sinned too long, too greatly. 1

bave sinncd against Iiglit and kzriowledgc. Others may go lo Christ with
hope but not V." Fearful and dark is this temptation. Myriads have feit
and (perhaps after ycars of confliet) have iuminphed over its power, but
myriads more, aven with the crucified thief before their cye5s, have found
it an effectuai stumrbling block to their acceptance of offéed mercy. But
to ail of these the fàtfiminihter or christiani friend lias cver been able
to administer a conclusive answer in the case now before us. To the con-
verted christian it Nvould seani sufficient to point tUic one cross on whichi Je-
sus was crucified in order to put to flighit the foulest temptations of the cvii
one. Yet often has this grand argument fo~r infinite mnercy and grace bean
urged in vain, espacially to tiiose wvho fait xnost haavily the burden of their
sins. Another lias corne to its aid. this gYlorious practical illustration of
the sufficicncy of Christ's merits and atonenient and the eiciency of his
-race. Is the cross of Christ not sufficient ? Behold then by its side ano-
thar cross-nay, two crossas. On one of these hiangs aa unbeliever, such
as you will ha if you resist your present impressions and refuse the now
proffared grace. 11e may have liad his moments of remorse. H1e may at
times bave enquired in a desultory and indecisive inanner whether this Je-
sus wvare in reality the Christ io slîould sava lus people froni their sins,
and whether, if hae were, hae could pardon so great a sinner tas hae knaw him-
self to lie. But lie lad made up bis mind. Ha had bacome flot merely
an unbeiiaver but a railer, and daspite any previous symptoms of repent-
ance wve now find him, andeavoring, by bis avowcd scepticism, of the dia-
racter of Jesus, to embitter bis dying agonies. Fearful, most fearful, is
his situation. 1115 reprobation was voiuntary, and he can have no hope of

* salvatiltm froni the undying worm and the quenchless ûirc.

But sea on the other of thase two ,rosses another malefactor whose
crimes wvere probably not lass black, whos e heart may îiot have been less

* burdened by sin and unbalief than thosa of bis companion in guilt. Hlis
eyes also ara turned toward the central cross, but not with malignity or
scorn. H1e is not aven on praying ground and yat hae prays. Hie cannot
bend the knae or lift up the hand, and yet lie prays. And bis indignant
rebuka of the scornar, the first fruit of genuina faith, mingles with the
humble accents of penitence and prayar as ha confesses the magnitude of
bis sin, acknowledgres the justice of bis sentence, and imploras the forgive-
ness of bis suffering TLord. Look on this scorner who hadl voluntarily re-
jected an offered Saviour dying with the miugled bowl of malignity and de-
spaîr and of blasphemy, upon bis lips ! Ilear bis taunting& exclamation,

"ftkou bc Me Christ sava thyseif and us.' And titan tu:n to his peni-
tant companion, uttering aven in such circumstancas the breathings of a pe-
nitent and believingy soul, "Lord remambar me wlien thou comest into
tby kingdoni !" Wonderful contrast! the sinner's awful warningy-the
sinnar's glorious example!

They wera alike guilty, pcrbaps alika hardened. Yet iL plaascd God
in bis infinita wisdom that Ilone should ha taken and the other Ieft"-tbat
one should be by the influence of grace specially vouchsafed iii bis ex-
tremest need, softened, melted, subdued, and bis will brouglit into sweet
harmony with the mmnd of his Redeamer, while the other in precisely the
same circumstances was permitte d to rataiîî and cberish the obduracy of
his heart, bis sufferings tending only to increase the maliguity of bis hatred.
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